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'TIE LIFRAC ASSO4FIATION:' •

Our readers Rill remember that in our
the. 10th.oS...§atember last we

pnblished Private Billr •passe d.lev-the
figislature of 1867, when - Gol. Bbrrift

-!..represented-this-cOunty,for- the benefip-of
of the..'.fLegal Associatio3." of Susque-

hanna county.,=l-we presume that until
time-ttiere was not one in a hundred

of the Totem of this county knew that
snob a bill existed. It being. a .matter

Of which the - taxpayers of this county
Should be cognizant; 'we deemed it our

'duty to inform them, and wo didso. We
'will again give our readers the gist of the

- -

is as follows:
"That all fines and forfeited recognizances

which shall ha hereafter Imposed, or forfeited,
in any of the courts oC Susquehanna county,

and u0t,1.4 law, directed to be paid into the
state treastuy, shall be received and collected
by the district attorney ofsaid county, and paid
ever to the treasurer of the Susquehanna Collis-
e.y, Legal Associntbrc .1,for the use ofsaid associa-

In our issue last preceding the October
election we again ,referred to the above
law, and called the attention of the voters
to thefact that L.F. Fitch, the candidate
for State Senate, was president of this as-

sociation, and gave our views as to the

probabilities of his representing the inter-
ests of the people in this. matter if elect-
ed. Whereupon the Montrose 'nepubli-
can, which published " Brooltl7n " com-
munications, and all others inthe interest
of Mr. Fitch, made the announcement
for the purpose of quietingall uneasiness
which our disclosures might have cre-
ated, which was in substance this: that
if the people of this county wished this
law repealed, Mr.Fitch would use his ef-
forts to cause it to be done,-and as it

spoke in behalf of Mr. Fitch, the people
were led to believe that such would be the
case. This promise Wasall that could be
asked for upon this point. Mr. Fitch
was elected, and now the question arises,

first—du the people want this law repeal-
ed ?

,

In discussing, this matter, we are not
'disposed to bring in party responsibility
anyfarther than the acts of the party of-
fends have assumed it, for when we advo-
cate what is just and right for the people
imnstiliding Ulf Democratic party, the

same is true of theRepublican masses, for
weare laboring for what we believe to be
trueprinciples,notfor the aggrandizement
of individuals or a lust of mere party
power. -

We, as one of the people, believe this
* lawtto be unjust, and therefore demand
its repeal, and call upon the people to at
once prepare a petition setting forth their i
wishes and present it. at once to their

• -Representatives at ILuTisburg, and de-
mand afalfilment of the promise made.
them before election. ti

We 'cannot see one pod reason for the
enactmentof sucha law, but in it we see
a violation of the true administration o

jelitddican'eVenituent,•riich takes what
belongs to the people -Co enrich private
cuporations. We call net see why law-
yers.should be preferred in this,matter to
doctors, editors, ministers or any other

: professional 'men, or even the laboring
massi4

All parties who resort to the
law--for a redress .of their wrongs, ex-
pect to, And do, pay lawyers a fco sufficient
and Which.isfounded neon the fact, that
they must be to an extra expense to pre=

"Pave"' themselves for" the profession -and
virehal the tremsarY,adjuncts to qnaii-
fy.4l,ir'n;i for, its duties. We dzein this law
an unjust appropriationof moneybelong-

. •ing to • the _pcople at large, and which
should gointotheTreasury, to supply the
Bank.account of the "Commonwealth,"

fitii.pqyment. of its extravagant ex-
pense& Weare told-by some who advo-

' 'esteAhe continuation of this law„ that
.without it there would be but few of the

.and • the Commonwealth
: would. ot be much benefitted, and we are

cited:4o the court records previous to the
enactment.. ' From this, we are to under-
atand that our courts-and district attor-
neys, who shouldbe the faithful agents of
the ' people, have Mot and will not dis-
charge their duty faithfully in the inter-
ests ,of the Commonivealth. Will they
only do`their duty When it is to benefit`
their private interests? We -hardly thinkthatany_Of these officials are Willing to
'acknowledge the truth of this:charge, if
,so's greater reform is neededthan merely
11ittrepealof this law. -We are 'of the
opinionthatall defenie- Of-thiS la* runst
.either be wrong in its hypothesis, or in-

:-..;.,eligated,by Mere mercenary and perional
;considerations.' The- Montrose Republi=

Fen i}i its issuer nst `bsifore the October
election;very pertly said that we Were

- one anion the Susquehanna lawyers, car-

r̀yiniwith it the idea thatte should not
complain— -it is true- that have been

• admitted to the honorable profession 'of
the law, and by it we,. were not required I

,ti) sinkcur personal-identity, ch,late, our

conviction of justiceand right nor com-
- : prOiniiioar honor. But, on the other

• hand, wetook= additional obligation Ito
• :'not ,only .be true'to • the court. and the

,--,./izip;but to be Esithful tothe best interest
- of our client trpou this principle we

wish toactin this matterr. In our posi-
‘\" tion asa leading journalistof this corn-
' q, the people athuge: dud their best, in-

terests,are enrclicnts;ttrid wefeel in duty

bousdievadvicitefor them honestly and
fearlessly-. We do so no factious or i
:party ipirittoward the legal fraternity,

knnk and open discussion- of the
s'lrilyitfand demerits of ' this law is de-

MindedApd if it be right let it. be sus-
nob nt,lt if nviifs, jetR.bo re--

P. 1.,

Eight Per Cent. S

There has been a bill introduced into
our-Stato Legislature, to increase the rate
of Interest.to WOG per ney
loaned; lii the face of-all 'heti, vre Can.
seeno heed for tinylegislation to increase
.therate, for. thorn is nota,mpneyett Shy-
lock, who does not now nt '. his usuri-
ous extortions by from fifteen, to even
thirty rtr . mit. Our, own county of
,Snsquelianna, is sneering under the
'weight of these burdens, to an alarming
degree. ; Ivo want no law• to increase
the rates under.these: circumstances; bnt
what we do want, is a law to punish these
extortionists, who Would compare veryfa:.
voraLly with the,villain -on the . battle
field, that would rob the dead and ,dying
soldier, who'periled his life for his liber-
ties, and would drive their-widows and
orphans, into n stale of Penury; to satiate
their lust: for gain. Let the people peti-
tion the legislature for a.bill, to forfeit all
contracts, gicenon a greater interest than
six percent, with a heavy 'fine and' im-
prisonment upon the party exacting
such. This would seem to be legislation
in theright direction. Let the people
move at once, in this matter, in this
county, for there is 'no county is the
State that needs relief in the premises
more than this. Some say that these "curl,
stone" brokers will leave the county and
take their money with them. We wish
them good . speed on their journey, for
we think no greaterblessing could be dis-
pensed to us, for they are worse than the

lazy drones in the hive, as they not only
feed upon the labor of others, but they
extort from them the last dollar and re-
duce their families almost to a state of
starvation. The country eels spare every
one a these pests its prosperity and be
the better for it.

Fr:uteri' New%Proisody,
ll.Srazier, "controlling" editor of

the Montrose _Republican, haring been en-
gaged in the prepUration of a New Work
on grammar, for the last two years and
six months, and bow much longer we
cannot 6y, introduces the following in-
novation in Prosody, which isso diametri-
cally opposed to any of the former authors,
that we think it wilt be read with deep (?)
interest. The following, which is a

quotation from the Sacred Poet' in the
sermon of Ilex. L. B. Ford, published in
the .Montrose Republican, Jan: 16th. 1872,
is one of his masterly examples, which we
give our readers verbatim et literatim,and
"princtuatim,7.capitals, versification and
all:

" lie bath pat a new song into my mouth,
ever praise to Ilim that loved me end'gave him-
self for me." With the sacred poet they can i
-say"

My life is folded in the life of Jesus! No
leaser mine, but purchased by that tide, that
crimson tide, which shed on calvary, frees as
from those dark stains, thatin our hearts abide:
My life Is hid with Christ, and I am Ills; what
e'er his will,auk." am bound to do. Where e'er!
He guts I =mot stay behind in what, He does
my hand shall have employ ; when e'er He suf-
fers, sorrow fills my mind; when He

hisI partake the jov. He bought me with los blood,
and lam Ilia ;1 have no other will, no other
grief, or bliss""

Is it nota wonder thatBaran, whobogsts
of twenty years experienee it, editorial
'blunderingand who has devoted so ranch'

I time and so much space in his paper, to
his pet scheme, (grammar,) should have.
been able, at this time, to produce such a
bright (') example of his brillient (?)

taleift? His readers should excuse him
if, 1569, he did put in.an old Election
Proclamation, Which called for "One per-
son forihe office ofPresident," and "One
person for the office of Vice-President,"
and omitted the change in -the Election
Law, etc., etc They, should also excuse
him for twice invalidating the Sheriff's
Sales in the last year, by- -his heedless
blunders, for the sequel isplain, his wbol
time and talent together with hie"carpe;
bag," has been employed on theis gram-
matical hobby which, has produced the
above.

Some people think be could not have
produced the "thing," had be not been in
the habit of tubing proof of his paper on
Saturday, and re-reading it and criticising
the DEMOCRAT 411 day Sunday, as the old
profane adage is, "the better the day, the
better the deed."' We would very mildly
Suggest, however, that if he attended
Church instead, be might be better ac-
quainted with "Sacred poets,' and not
have made such a sweeping innovation
upon their.stylo of 'Prosody. lie might
also learn what we think is a very good
rule in moralethics, to pluck the "beam"
outof thiaeown eye, that thou mayest
see more- clearly the"mote" that is in
ths brother's eye...

We tiiak the author might. furnish "us
with a copy of his grammaticaLwork, for
the 'above grafts advertisemen t,as it would
give as theuuthority,und saselim much
trouble in looking after our paper. We
shall,now wait anxionaly fops new 4.lDie
tionary," frZ= "0., N. W. Carpet-bag."

As evidence of sneh a necessity, we
quote the following eflUsion from his pen,
taken kioni yesterday'' ",issUe, of "-the.

: , ', . .

is,launched arlo‘t oneiwho dared
.to question the used tror& bytheir lordships,
not tobefound la 'Webster, Ins book.',"

.

Our apology for, iiecupyit2t, so much
space this week, in advertising these two
authors, is simply, that , there are certaio
animals, chiktrett, men aid even editors,
whose- instincts _cane-st be reached by
moral suasioti, heitee we are- foreed to
resort toansceptiore to, the generalrule,
and hold them out by the suspenders and
give them IS little personal fanning. We
shall only do so iu future when necessity
requires,

_ .

—Mr. Dares, a: prominent, member of
Congress„evidently is not impressed by the
honor andhonesty of Congressional com-
mittees. lie , says that they are more
guidedzin their -decisions by party Con-
siderations than by evidence und justice.

Cheerful comment'on the 14w1o4koro of
itkOlOod.

Unsimiurs tia6llltle.s.
;

The prevalent opinion:that a husband
Is legally lial4e far; all hills, of whatOer
patare, that 'his Wife ni.4 contract Was.
'not su6tafued byJudge Thayer, in Phila-
delphia. In ;a case in court the Judge de-'

cided in favor :of-a-biasband who had been
sued'br a dry good's firnijor a debt *-
traded by his wife. .Defense set up that
defendant furnishellis.wife with,an tjm-
plc supply of necessaries. ! In thecourse
of his charge, JudgeThayer said: •
" "It is"a- false and Wish"' notion 'for
tradespeople to entertain that a husband
islound to'phfall bithfoontracted by his
wife. No such monstrous doctrine is, al-
lowed in the law..Tradesmen must lisber-
tain the fads and thetrue relation orfilan.
and wife before allowing the latter- to;run
up bille Which he is booked to 7

,

Commenting upon this exposition of
Raw, which ought to be Irvine familiar than
it is, the Philadelphia Record thinks, hat
when the tradespeople Como to' -distinelly
understand it, "a very sensible. step !will '
have been accomplished towards reform
in the wanton extra,yoglince cud ruinous
folly which, under thd meretricioni iuz-
pulse of the stupid despot called 'fashion,'
so wastes the substance;:Mal s the manners
deforms the persons, degrades the morals
and wrecks the happiness of myriads of
households and individuals, not only in
this community, but throughout the
country."

RAILROAD IRRESPONSIBILITY. The
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has af-
firmed the judgment of a lower Court in.
the case of McMasters vs. the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad Company, and decittek that
when freight is shipped on therailroad to
a station where the railroad company has
no warehouse erected, the parties interest-
ed in the freight cannot recover from the
railroad company if the freight be lost af-
ter it is lauded at the station—it being
then. the duty of the party to whom it is
shipped to look after It. This case, is said
to be the first of the. hind that has yet
been brought before the Supreme Court
of the State. •

SOUND DEMOdLICY.—The lion. Geo.
W. Cass, who was at .Is.Tew York, on the
Bth of January-, to u response to ar(iti vita-
tion to attend the banquet of the Jack-
son Association of I'ittsburg, sentithe fol-
lowing telegnim :

Please convey to the Association my
high appreciation of the honor ccinferred
in your invitation and accept the:follow-
ing sentiment: The-cardinal principles of
the Democratic party, illustrated in the
utterances, cf Jefferson, Madison) Mon-
roe and Jackson, through more than half
a century of our political existence, and
illustrated in their high official acts for a
third of a century, can never be regarded
as dead issues until universally ncCepted.

G Eounn W.rsss.
—The late Mr. Fisk, it, is well :known,

was no respecter of persons any more I
than of principles, and spala! I evil of
dignitaries on occasion. But the Tr/LI(ne I
mates him when it says a ith irreverent
veracity that "his four in-hand usually I
conveyed more spotted reputations than
his onin,"and."thnt his box at de Opera'
House was shunned I.as if infected by all
who, had any character to lose." :Has the
Tiilrnris forgotten,. then, that President
Grant was once conveyed in that most
immaculate "four-iti-hand ;" that Presi-

, dent Grant sate, evidently Paring no in-
fection and no loss, in that lazar-boz at
"the Opera House?" The Tribline has
commonly shown itself strong inthe point

,of rneinory where politics and; political
1 characters arc concerned. Is this A lapse
Or What ?

A 'Km latiEwsrL.tw.—A bill passed
both, houses 'of °the 'lllinois legislature
whichMates a radieil 'change in regulat-
ing the sale of liqucim in that :state. It
enacts that no intoxicating lit nors.. shall
hereafter be sold in Illinois Without a
license, and that nolicense shall be issued
unless the party applying thetlefor shall
give bonds in the sum of 83,000 with two
freehold surities, that they shallpay all
damages to any)erson incurred in person
orproperty by.tsdllhigof liquors. Un-
der the Said license,i the, penalty is to be,
recovered in the mantaof the state for the

use of any person 'injured by the liquor
soldby such licenied persons.

Jrsrice ion.JcsyteEs.L-At n recent
Court held down in telaware County, two

Justices were broughtbefore JudgeButler.
on thecharge of not.retnrnins criminal
cases heard by them:ti the District At-
torneY, Alter a hearing Of the statements,
the Judge inaposedipPon them the costs

of. the pr,oceedings; and bouud them, over
to return all cases to that office where the
defendant"is held. ter appear. at. court, tes-
Cept in misdemeanors,- wherethe law gives
thern'the power to:gettle, and this duty
was neglected in future he would punish

r more severely. . , •'

—Mr. JV G. Broil :cad; Sr., the vener..
able lather , of SenatorA. (1. Drodliend,
died'at the residence of Ids ion; Andrew
J. Brodhead, in ri!st Mauch Chunk, on
Thursday morning about 8 O'clock. Ile
sr:LS 7G years 'old, and a resident of Pike
Co., where ho was highly respected and at
carious times held 'positionkof trust ,und
honor. Ills reinains will be interred this
afternoon at2 o'clock in Alliper Mauch
Chunk Cemeteiy.lfauch Chunk. Dona
crat.

-Doth'branc,fies of thoiLegislaturti,
have passed aresotiq Lion 5 for in final ad-
journmenton the '2Bth of March next.
This will be hailed with jay by the ..tax-
payers of this Commonwealth.

—The 'Spunlards " have_ ad 011 saying
whichctells us that"white hands neverof-
fend".=which means that Mile faults
aid indiscretions 9fLadies should alsraye
be quickly ;3;114404

CONGRESSIONAL SU]IMMARRY•

SENATE;. January 15.—A number of
petitions were:received and referred. One
frbm Chinese residents in California Atias .

objected to, on the groUnd thatforeigvers-,
innst approach the government through
tlie,State Department,: but it was finally
received. :-At 1 p. m.;.the Amnesty' bill
came up, and Mr. Stunner • eddresSed, the
Senate in support 'of his Civil Rights
amendment, my.. Vickers followed Mr.
Snmner. At 4.p. m., the Senate went in-
to Executive Seo.ol:l,and.mou•afterwards
Mljourried: • ,

Housr.,-la.the House, under the,call
of the Stateiviitinglier of bills were in-
troduced and referied. Mr. Hale's bill,
in reference to building, came up,
'and Mr. Hale addressed the House. At
the aspiration of the morning hoar it
went over..' The rules were suspended,
and a bill passed, malting Pittsburgh a
aVert of entry. Under a suspension of
the rules, aresolution passed for" he ap-
.portionment of a Select Committee, to
investigate the Louisiana troubles; Mr.
Acker introduced a General Amnesty bill,
and moved to suspend the roles and pass
the bill. The, House refused to suspend
the rules—yeas, 103 ; nays, 93—less than
two-thirde. Mr. Dawes then introduced
an Amnesty bill, and moved to suspend
the rules and passed the bill. The rules
were not suspended—yeas,l:3l; nays, 70
—less than two-thirds. Mr. Hale then
introduced an Airmetity bill, being the
same as was passsd at last session, and
which is now pending in the Senate. The
roles were suspended and the bill passed
—yeas, 170; nays, 31. Seveml bills and
resolutions were introduced and referred,
and at 3:30 p. m., the House adjourned.

SENATE, January 10.—A-large number
of petitichis were presented and referred.
A bill&pealing the duties on iron and
salt wasreported. and recommitted. Mr.
Logan addressed the Senate in favor of
the bill to legalize the issue of clothing
and rations to the sufferers of Chicago.
No action was taken, on the bill, Dlr.
Scutt called up a bill deelaratory of an
act to reduce internal taxes, providing
that taxes upon dividends, interests and
undivided profits heretofore collected from
corporations shall, in certain cases, be re-

.funded. lle explained and advocated the
bill, but without action it went over. At
3:30 p. in. the Semite went into Executive
session, and afterwards adjourned

Ilousx.—ln the House, a bill appropij.„
slinBlo,ooo for theemploymentofsueinenat the life-saving stations on the
New Jersey coast was debated and pass-
ed. A bill for the. relief of 'the Chicago
sufferers passed without opposition. A
bill fixing the salary of the United States
Consul' at TiobirTeiu, China, was called
up and debated. In this connection, Mr.
Brooks made some remarks upon the de-
cline in American ship-building as exem-
plified iu Chinese Waters, Sonic desultory.
disenssieip followed in regard; to ship-
building and the detects of the consular
system, participated in by Messrs. Kelley,
Brooks, Leon:lrd Myers, Banks, Butler
and others. A bill appropriating $50,000
for surveying and making the boundary
between the United' States and British
Columbia passed, and at 3:30 p. en. the
House adjourned.

SENATE, January 17.—A number •of
petitions were presented, and bills intro-
duced and referred. A billfor the relief
of United States Marshall Campbell, of
the Northern district of Illinois, was i
passed. A bill to restore the records
of the United States Courts of the
Northern distriet of Illinois, was debated,
but without action it was laid aside, and
the regular order, the Amnesty bill, came
up, and Mr. Sumnermildressed the Sen-
ate. Mr. Frelinghuysen followed at
length in support of Sumner's Civil
Ittghts amendment,and in opposition to
amnesty, though he announced his inten-
tion to vote for the bill.

liOusE.—ln the House, a number of
I pension bills were. passed. The Legisla-
I tire, Executive and 'Judicial Appropria-

tion bill was reported, and made the spec-
! Sal order for Tuesday next. Mr. Maynard,
from the Committee on Ways and Means,
reported a bill permitting theimportation,
free of duty, of machinery. fur making

Lexperiments in sulphur mining in Louis-
iana, and also maehinery..for a plate glass
manufactory in Alabaina.•After a lengthy
discussion on the tariff question, partici-
pated in by Messrs. FinkOnburg, Kelley,
Kerr and Banks, the bill was passed, and
the House themwent into Committee of.

, the Whole on the, State. of the Union.
Mr. Snapp made w speech, denouncing

jCivil ServieolB4.oroa:- Messrs. Pollard
land Garfield Madexeniarks in favor of re-

trenchment in Congressional Printing, es--
pecial reference , being made to reports

I printed in response to resolutions calling
for information. Mr Randall thought
that nothing should be done to interfere
with the right of members to call fur in-
f.-rmation and investigation,, as it was
check on corruption. The House then

d adjourned.
SENATE, January 18.—Mr. Trumbull;

from the Judiciary Committee. ,reported
adversely upon the memorial, sig,ned by
Mrs. Isabella Beecher and others, in favor
of Woman's Suffrage. The bill to exempt
the Philadelphia free boats from inspec-
tion was pissed. The bill making-an ap-
propriatiim fur additional lights in Chem-.
peake bay passed. A bilLextending the

lbenefits of the act providing . artificial
limbs for mained soldiers to all fnen in
the army and navy, regardless' of ranks,
was passed. .43 one•o'clock the Amnesty
billcame up •sifilinfinislied. busines.s. but
was laid aside,•and Mr. Carpenter address-
ed the Senateon his resolution :declaring
the Civil Serviee:Reforin .scheme tiucou-
statutional. Trtimbull replied. At
4 p. m, the Senate : adjourned until
Monday. j.

HOVEL—Th. the 11Ontea large number. .

ofpensiorr,bills were reported and passed.
The-PostofficelAppropriating $28,22ii,750,
was passed; also, thePension hill appro-
priating '830,00,000. the Virginia
contested, election :case. of. , McKenzie
against Braxton, the :report in fiivor of
Braxton was adopted., . At 2 p. the
Mouse adjourned. ,

,

—Wereceived aserypleasant letter of
thanks from .onr old friend Kendall,since
his return home, for -a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. which we:gave, him.
and - winch. he .saya, has entirely cured
him of the troublesome and dangerous
cough he hadiehen.liere.

thedeath done ofEngland'alpost
eminent physiCians, all, his effects. 'Were
sold by,auction, and among other things
was a sealed packet,marked ."Adyine • to
Physicians,!! which:brought A greatprice.
The purchaser on opening the packet,
read asfollows ::"Keep the head cool, the
bowels open, and the feet waru'. ifphy.
sic is necessary, use ;Parsons'.;Purgettire
Pills: they are.,the , most scientitlially
preparedthat- - bus giteared: the
bot;•• •

.•

= ti•• -

LIARM FOR SALE!—The enbsetiber now offers for
sale his lane. situated about one and a hilt moles

southeast from the village of New Milford. The Linn
contains one brindnui scree. about LO acres improved,
the balancein nomi and limber; it is well watered toy
several never-Calling springs, mid n never.falling ere,ir
runs through the pasture. ft has kept during the past
year IS heegdof cattle 3horses. and atlisheep, nod ha* pro.
doted hay. rain and other fodder ancient to keep the
stock till tho middle of Nay next. It contains a large
orchard ofgrafted fruit. and it fair supply of small
The buildings are good and nearly new,consiedingof one
house, two barns. wagon hoots% etc. The mhay barn.

th shed attached. le :Oaten feet; it le rooy,bone
and complete, withcow stalls and root cellar underneath.
The house Is nom and pleasantly armngcd, contains 0

r..ome. pantry, and closets. It is thilthed, pa,ared
land paintedtboniout. and has a goodto for milk
and outlet Arwood hones Is attached to the house.,and
o never.faillng well ofwater stenos about 15feet from the
hitches door

This farm lies handsomely facto: the youth-cant, and
Istorridered one of the most desirable locations In the

t township. It has no stumps. less hill and ruck thou
anyfarm of Its six.,and laud dry. Allthe mimdowe can he
moan bye machine.and a howled wagoncan be driven
over any part of It. It is about 20 admit," drive, to the
New Milford Depot. If desired, the whole elect; Men-
eds. furniture. and dairy fixtures can go with the farm
Yosaession given immediately. For further particulars
call at the farm. or addrese LEWIS IFItITEII.

New Milford, Susquehanna CD.,
lon. 15, IST7.—no4.—tf.

THE PLACE
TO try YOUR

DRY G&PDS,
READY MADE

CLOTHING, 'ETC.,
LS AT

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM,&co.
TheUnmet Vorlety of ' --

Dress Goods,- Shawls, Domestic Goods,
Flannels,Fancy and .Millinery •

Goos, Dress and Cloak ..

Trimmings,
Velvets. Velveteens, Ladies Furnishing

- Goods always kept on hand. •
. 1 READY MADE CLOTHING,

for Men's, Youths and Boys Wear.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERRS, &c.,

• for Custom Work.
FURNISHING GOODS,
RATS S; CAPS, • .

Best Selected • in Town,and at

POPULAR PRICES! •

OorMotto is. "Stover to be undersold," whether a
home or abroad. •

WINTER <COEDS, •
3Piargs.

At greatly retancott prim, tor tub. - •

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAITII. & CO
Montrose, tantury 8, tittait m3. •

451.3332:1Xa TICI*FLI-A.3p,7LfaXa,

DEUGUIST, NOISTBASE. PA..

licontlnaally .rcselvo2

rtnow (G®/El

itt mikeepe constantly on baud afall sad dt strabl a
IlLeo rimuutol gonaine

DACTCI3, 3161CMS:C11.611CAIS, iaqtrons
• .

Paints, - Oils, D ye•StnEie, Tens, hpttxa,and other Orel
eerlee, stone . aWelland. Window repot -Warr
ware rrair. Jar s,irrors, Lamps„Chimneys..kirre.
sene;Maehleery Oil, Tanners' Oil, Nesaernot Oil, Ite
lined Whale VII, Sperm Oth Olive Oil, Spirits Torpor
tine.Varnishes, Canaryheed.ViiirgarYotarb:Volieen
trated Lye. Axtn Unnise,Trusaes, • Supporti
Instrunients.Shoulder Braces, Whips; Gnat, Viands,
Cartridges, Powder: Shots Lead; Gan Caps,l3lruiting
Powder and rate, lolls.",Strings, :Dow s.etc: Yin pa;
Fl(ee.F/fee.etc., Pish Ilooke and Lioes,Bar and Toilet Soaps,
/lairOils, Hair Restorer,. mad Hair Dyes. Washes,
recto Korey, spixtader,SilrerPlated hipoons.Vorks.
Knives:. ae., Deatist.Articlesi a generalaseurtmentot
FANCY 000s,-JcwEiat and OfIltrt111431i1" .

4altheleidingandbeet kinds et- - • •

PATDN'T

In short, nearlfnvery thing to,-restoretho sick, to
please the lute. to delight Ito eye; to gratify thefano),
and-also to conduce to thereal and substantial comforts
attire: Enumeration is impracticable. as it would.!
alaa?aparf.., Call static Drug and Viliety Scan

• 43.1U;TIMM=
LX0200.4 11, 11: 19M,

THE AGE.

Preriarvi far the Presidential Campaign

CIRCULATE THE DOCUMENTS.

_ .. . . ..

Yoic is the time—Get up Clubs a( once—
Vigilance and Energy in the.Present:

Gircs Double Assurance of Suc•
", • teis iu the •.Fitttsrb. ' •- •

.PHE DU; firm and earnest advocate
1 ofDemocratic principles as declared by the

founders of the Republic and embodied In its
institutions: -To defend and maintain them Is
its constant aim, and it Is the persistent and
vigilant advOCate of,reform, general and muni-
cipal. It has sought noAlliance withany clique
orclass interests; it has been subject to tio cor• I
rupt Influence; but has labored, without fear or
aver, fur the general good. •

: While no expenditure is spared In any of the
channels ornewspaper• enterprise, Die ..ke ls
aided by no official patronage, but. relies on the
subscriptions and support of individual Demo-
crats, who would maintain the principles of
their party, and of intelligent opponents who
desire to seemen and measuresfreely canvassed,
and heat' both sides of publie questions. Few.
men of any party, deny that free and fearless
discussion by the press is thebest defense of the
interests of every citizen against fraud,pecula.
lion and Injustice. .

•

• THE DAILY AGE
Contains Tun LATEer 1.1-vrELLtusatcn irnowALL
PARTS OF TIM WORLD, WithRIVCILOII Govern-
ment, Politics, Trade,Finance, and all the cur-
rent questions of th day ; 'Loral Intelligence,
3lnrket Reports, Prices Current Stock Quota-
tions, Marineand Commercial Intelligence, Re-
ports ofPublic Galberings, Foreign and Domes-
tie Correspondence, .Legal Reports, Book No-
tices, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of Litera-
ture, Art and Music, Agricultural Matters, and
discussions of whatever subjects are of general
interest and importance. Besides special. tele-
grams, it has all the dispatches of the Associa-
ted Press from. every part of the World.

The Age is the only Democratic morning pa-
per in Philadelphia In the English language,
and is therefore one of the bmt mediums for ad-'
vertising.

TILE WEEKLY AGE •

-Combines Literature with News of the day. In
its columns are &mit%Poetry; departments for
Ladies and Children,'Agricultural items, Sun-
day readin. , etc.

The WEZnLy Aoi is acknowledged to be the
best family-Journal printed in Philadelphia.

NOW IS THE TIME.
The bcgintiin,g of the New. Year is a gond

time to subscribe for a newlpaper, and ,to sub-
scribe for the Age is a gborbminniug of the
New Year. Our,term?. to subscribers and clubs
are furnished below. Vo ask our friends, and
we address every,reader as one of them, to as.
slat us in our constant efforts to increase our
usefidness, enlarge our circulation, and main..
lain the never-ending stfuggle for • theriqhts of
the people against the enemachmentsof-power,
" which is always Stealing from the many to the

TERMS OF THE DAILY ME
OICE YEAR., lIT MAIL,
SIX Jloyrmi, -

TIMEE 310NT115, -

Forany period less than three months, at the
rate of One pollat per month.

Payment required birariably in advance.
The postage on theDaily Age Is thirty cents

per quarter, or one dollar and twenty cents per
annum, Ifprepaid at the office of delivery.

TERMS OF TILE WEEKLY AOE :

ONE. COPT, ONE TEM;
Tis; COPIES, - -

TwEN-TY Corms, -

FIFTY COPIES, -

The following rethice'd rates will be charged
when di the persons ordered are sent to one per-
Ann, mtd not addressed severally to the members
of the club.
TwENTy Comm,
Fis-rr COPIES, -

One copy will befurnished gratis for getting
upa club of twenty or more for one year.

A copy of the Daily Age- will be furnished
gratis for getting up a club ofFitly.

The above terms will be rigidly adhered-to,
and no notice will be taken of a subscription
until paid in advance.

Vir We have notraveling agents authorized
to receipt fur us. '

The postage on the Weedy Age isfive cents
per quarter, or twenty cents per annum, to be

prepaid in all cases at the office of delivery.
Specimen copies sent free on application.
Subscriptions can commence with any num-

ber of a volume.. Address •

RCil3l3, & DIDDLE,.
Nos. 14 AND 16'SOUTII SEVENTH Sr.,

PuiLADELPin.t.

GIVE US =YOUR ATTERTIONI
1)0 YOU WANT

3EIE 301'M

Setving Machine ?

O old (Hcads and patrons of Saspnebanal county'T stein ht the field vollnitiog 'our paVonage Ulf

The .Original Hewn Sewing Machine,

tsitinisimtnterr..IMPROVED; ism:

Please gal midis* Its with,tho -Improvements. st.W
soled store. nemembcr the usunnso Bono

" has no nasElsillols head. •

ROOMS AT-

66 Court tatrbet, Binghattipton, N. V

AND. AT

wawa Store, Montrose, Pa.

• - IL DIINSLORE.
_!Sotttnno,Jarg t3,lBrt. s-tt

•-•

. .

„ - F A II WI-,
.•

for -Salo, or :!o .Bent.
A placeor. ONE 'DITNTIIIED AND TE 2XILES In

.Tesatip Township, tropoehanna County, I'4. Said
tam bag a good honey on It, two barnLand a granary;
twrieverllving springs of pater, orchard, &e. Wilt is.)

'sold or rented as UINTA' termscasthe owneris in other
-

Apply to C.D. 30111a, lilmock&mem o= Owea Daly,
riecooppen, Wyoming Co., pa, • • -

rleshoppen, Jan. 13, lrr. " ' 5-3le

41-eiaort zrivzsirtauvirl
-;.-1011USTEat and.E4WX 144FOR OW!,

Who inbrerlbneaffMw roirsie bti gay
BIM, olltated In Ikaraw a Hollow, Gilman-Town,

ebinidasora - The, Gtlatlllil to now Undergoing
a thoyougofrail'. and will be reedy fee talsinemi b 7 Feb.
laL Houk Mils wig' than he Idprime order.., ramie
linseed altnatrd IN miles from the R. L. fe W. U. IL,

on a goad road: 'Furrag portionless Inquire of theabbe
altriber+6itan4ettnedCO, 11. , J.U,VLAY,Wir
.-MAA7:',W4.I-'4O-144- • • ' -

- •

:Tiro lino in Vitabiraary,RAO p
a

year, $1.50
art.j

NEW, miupp

C%TUOA .PLASTER.—NIOII6I,iB_. snoswAsza.
Doctor Ingenntno..Ca7ttna Plalter. Ft gabgrouid;

0. M. MAWLEY; Acent Cm. Grati,re BewingMachLy
and American Base Verntrig Store, Main Street,

W. L MOSSk CO.Dealers InDry Ono&llnuo.Cspa,
Boots and Shoee, and !Sieger:l blerettsndhoei- ott Mala
st;ent,seeond dooebelow theLyecoltal Church. s

. .ONION lIOTgL, tept by:WILLIAM-SMITM, on Mats
street, near the Depot.—.

W. S. SIRAD, Fnandry.And dank's. In Plow. And other
nroxistlsi one door Crow POI hoofs pcoel, Milo St.

N. F. Kntnun. enn3,lo Mace end undertake., Oa
MAN titreat, two doors below Hawley's More. •

MoCOLLintBItOTTIF4O.. Dealers lti.4lnxottes- and•
,Prarlatorry, on Moto otrect.o - - . . .

A. GAJIRDT 6 SON.: •Dosiers Jo Moen Feed. Mal.
Salt. Limo, Cement. Groceries and Prostate= on
Main Street,opposite the Depot.. •

W. & T. HAYDEN, hlannlnennen. OW* And
Wholesale dealers In Yankro Notlons and Farley
Goods. on Main Street,below Epiunpatchurch. •

siosk 4 ICCIP. Leather Illszrafsetstrers and dealori
Brc °coo ElztainV. 40..our Episcopal Church. •

AINET & MAVDEN. DeniersIn Mara andMed!ulnas,
and Manufacture:3 of Cigars, on Main Strcst, Oct
the Depot.

9. STEPtIgIiS. Honor Shoeingnod gezteralEepaLting
on Main Stmt. eonth of thebritge.

I. DICK HYMAN.Jra. Dealer lu general merchandise,
and Clothing, Mick Store, ots.11410 dirca,

GREAT

L, 8. LENIIEI3I, Monofoetaier of ',ember,and daslar-
In :corral Ilerobotoil Fe,on Slain strret.•

Y. DORAN, lierChurit T.tibr and dealer in Read./
'Undo Clothinr,,DryGuods,tirocerlcs And Provisions,
3.l3l.aStrect.. . • .

LE'NOXVILLE.
FIRM WHITT, ITanotsctoror crawl dealcr Insurd.or Plormarld Cartino,. • • „

GIDSON.

U. N. Trxr;LEY-neater In Storer,VD. Copper. Deus
and Sheetiron Ware, Ca,4inre..te. Alto. =mintier-
er.orSheetMetal.to °nitr. EreTroughand Lend Pipe
bueleieer attended teat Lair. prlcen,Glbrdh: Hollow,

EDWARD 4 d BRYANT. n.nufaewrers of-Wagons
and Sleighs,hoartho Ingrate *Coro. , ,

310217E0SE_ • v
s,BEEßE—Connty Surveyor, of Satquebatros Conn.

ty. Oflloo tho coutt Mate, Slammed, Pa.-60-tf.

ABEL TEIMELL. healer Pi- Deco, Medicines, 1.4-
quer', Paints, Oils, Dye Steffe. tirottsies, Jewelry,
Nolione,„ete. Lsep, 21, ''lU

JAMS E.. CAM! ALT, Attorney at Lila. Oleo me
door belowTarlAl IleumL o. ie Aoanne.•

WU. 11. COOPER:A CO-. I.l3nkers. soli foreign Pas-
eage Tick„taandllraits on England, Irslalidand Scot—-
lande • ~r

J. R. FLETCIICIrS. Eatlrin. Saloon In theplace to get
Ice Crvtax, Oysters enireteren, Incteryirtyle. On 31a/n'
atm...L*7 . . , .. .

STROUD- &ItOWIC. llmesol Flre,andlaln
none !wont' i al +o. Anil Railroad and AccidentTleketar
to New Yorkand Philathiphiar Orton onedoor east.
oftbe Bank.

F. B. CIIANDLER. Geuernl tusuraticeand Scithig Ms-
chincAgent.Publil:lmo.. •

BURNS B 1.11C1101.:S. the place to knt tortmsluta Medi-
Cigare, 'robacco, Putiat•Dooks; Spects-

dee, Yanlare Notiunv.dm.. Brick Mock_

WM, 1.. COX, Warnrar maker and deale flo all articles
usuallykept by thetrade, oppdelte ilia Dank. •

--

BOYD Jt CUMIN. DadaVs.ln Stoves, Hardware,.
and 31vnaracturvrs of Tinand'Snectiron mate,sonar
of Main and Turnyttsstreet. •

B. R. 1101ISE. Merchant Tailor aa d dealer
elodta. Trlmallogr, And Furnlaldn4 Goode. aod ,

Reedy-Made llatbirp.pailalr a.t, as sr dcor UO-
low I.IIIWand 131akelec a Law .

A. Ti. DULLARD. treater Its Groceries. l!rositiotes„
Books, Stationeryand linnAcc,Xtitious, at bead of
Public Avenue.• • •

T. SrORE , as CO., tianivrare.
Agricultural irapletr.ents, Floorand Orocerigs,oppu-
olio Tarbell Bowe. , • •

& ITI.T9IIMJ. Livery mid Exchange
• Stable. in rear ul . •

THE EAGLE
~_

3D-rvi.G•

331:111E3' sot 1V,21:::=C;P.14/3.

Pr OPRIETOII.I,

BRIOtBLOCIA mortrtosE; Pi,

Sign of the $1:1-oldon Eagia and Mortar.

AVE °ogre tobittern the pahlii .tbat webers- mimed
ourShack orDrags, Medicines, Paints, 011.0,1knetts.

6ss Combs. Perfumery. Vaney -'Articles, "etc., Intothe
Deltic eters', lonnerly uccupled thntmaterrg,. Dos=

We have recent-1r MICAup"thts store talledelli 310:4
and snail endeavor tormipnellauppUcd witteallertlcles
pertainingto the Drug Dualuttes.,,

We extend toevery nod; a cordial.lnaltatlon. to tiff
and see 114 when In want eL prilltilng, In our hoe. and
when -nor In want, g.lre n hicndly.call. To all, our
old customers wet them toexprect nor-thanks.* the
very liberal patronage hen:tonne-extended to- us., We
'hall endeavor to wellt a contltßancoof the same,

Vag Truly Yours,. -
'

A. 13...ittili.‘"X
AMOS' NICIIOLLMontrose, Dee. 20, 154/I'

•

ncroati Statement—Ottlhekvfonnobtp4or
Am.untclne al. per laot •Naletnen 41571.1.)' $r,16114

limns% from May I, Ina, -to Nov.l 13U. 104
$1412

80 COalliance dna on dna.Tanta of .lesimp,
. .Tata%•

Amount of Baunty. duplieplatin .14e.piof Col!: .
lector.-lecto. ' M.
" M.I..TRUFSDELII,73I.. 31, BAILEY. '

'' • . ' JASIES DOWNS, .. • ' dadtteTs
- Liberty. Noiember Is. 1811...43:31r.•

f ed4_l!tetthe camps year•siA°A* "

in eyegstOscittrce of N.unina, tlear.T.eletbaBlake, Dement. tom.: ,
-•

•

which 1r4,==rlMM.iii,ieU.iLtoN
nt,GIVOIC JaMe.i.Artrm.The+ldomTllton.Citill

. .

toot.el,.xrtt
t A
IM peirtdlnYli priesegi!lln.
A variety of premiums on equally liberal terms: It It
Antrlginal Arattlanims-allae; —Winne X begin *DA
E;3EataMM
8.8. WOOD, ewbuy;;,;,`

,t,'l 171:' 11,4:11ZAIL '

.-

/* 131.V6F3ll-gb--IC
OrElt ONE lELMED,P4OE, •

..• . • -

Prhied It; Two Colorti,oniamb!rifferi-1 ,401a. oU
Hngpdrod IStEtravihtge hf Flower!, V49411 Vogt
etAblits,-w!tlt dercrlptluus ar!.l„ -. •..

' ,
...OLOIIED.IlsteNEEVO

Direction, anal'plane. for nutklnts • Wilke. Lori_
Citirdept*ice. Tito liandeomest „And DO% rEOWU.
OhnDSin the World{ All tar Ten Ceuta; Itstheee_who
thinkof baling Sciatti. :Nota quarter !be CM. '=O,ooo
wid of1871..XASiraio323; »Ssitrr..3l'. Y..
•

PEi E SvlMll,7diti-Pilurr3si4e7,
•.. Worth 14 Inatici,t•tjtoc,llv al:winulat 4
- two bark N0.., for 60a four lor Onc„ o

eAI Jan.{alien...ll,forlitl. (regularprlco:
U.S `l3l Bound n4l4,4.1.1, 1871; silt idde*

71toedgra., ll, The Motu lok by floretNIONT.HLY&InTATA,VagioI"-it°""4
; ,110x1:429i. !Wt,•

- .

of Nuertiotmento.-
UDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Theundetelguedlurringlieen

131. oppolnted.,-br the Court or Common Pleas or
surcutenannaeo..•an &editor to dlettihnto the mode In
hands Vtheeherler,errletnu from the mile of the ]teat'
•Ettate of B. F. Ingram,*till attend to tt duties or Ms
aptedetment. et hla odlce, Iti Montreete.on Thuteday,
the 77th derof F. hmery, A. 0. 1871,et 1 o'clock. P e.
An per.ons Interco-I.rd wilt appear end preeent
demo or bo debarred:mut eetnlngtoneponsub' fonds,%V. 14 JeSdUlt;Andltdr. .•

-

21ontroediJen. 24.'1833.—n0t—W4 ,

OURTS OF APPEALS.—The Commimtonere ofC Suequeheuna County have flied upon the following
daps and dates reepectively for hearing anptatia from
thu amesemente for the year 1872, at the Commlealon-
era' office, to Mr.ntrore, to wit:

.ApolacouiChoconuf and Little Meadow., Thanday,
Feb. lea.

Forert Lake, Friendmille and Middletown, Friday,
Feb. 2nd.

Fmuklin, Liberty end Silver Lake. Safarday. Feb. 3. iAuburn, Jeasup andituah.llonday. Feb. 6th.
Dimoek,lnthmet and Springville. Tereday. Feb. sth.
Oyeat Bend Township andBororrgb, Frellneaday, Feb.

Oihaen and 'New 1111ford Borough. Thoraday, Feb. 8.
Ilarmony, Oakland and Theatre, Feb. flth.
Ararat. an: Jackson, Monday. Feb. nte. •
Burford and New MilfordTownehip, Tweeds}, Feb.

Oth.
gif drieI;l'tf.T,llne.n'TrodseL'ant 17ftrrca lne17,117nntF4r. , 11Fehb,,,

15th.
Susqueluanna Borough and Brooklyn, Friday. Feb.

161n,
.13y ardor of the Camoiliblanoro.

W. A.CROSSItON.
Com.(Usk.

Connloslanore,olP.oc. tIdoutruse.Jan. 15th, ISV. I

ADUINISTITATOR'S SALIL—In ponsuirice of an
order of the Orphans'Coon, to and far Sesqueltan-

na County. the undersigned Adminlstmooi of the estate
of Darius Barney. lateo' {tittle hicadows'odd county.

will expose atpublicsuction. onthepreml-es.
on Friday the rah day of November next. the ioLowing
described real estate. to wit : MI that certain wood lot,
piece.parcel Orttamofland. eltnate to Little Meadows,
afore aid, honeded on tho northby the Now York State

linr•'on the cast by Peter Reardon: on thesoothby Pat
rickO'Shatohnessy and Joseph Beebe, and on the west
by Joseph Beebe. containing fitly ACM ,. more or loPs,
the same beinga valuable pineand hemlock timber lot.

Tones,—Two-thirds cash or prompt paying security,
on striking clown the property, the balance within one
year. BARRY. BARNET end NVM. 'V. DEUEL.

Administrators of Dallas Bartley, deed.
Montrose, October 25. lift. s td

SIIERIFF'S SALF.9--Byvirtoe of writs Waned by the
Court of Common Pleas of ,neenebanne m.onty and

to medirected, I will exionie to sale by public reudne.
at tho Court house lu Montrose.en rider -day, February
10th. 1e72. et 1-o'cb oh, p. m.,the following pinto. or
Parcels of land, to wit:

By virtue of a writ of Lend Ferias, all that certain

Fpiece or parcel of land. situate In the township of
ranklin. ib the county of Sumnelienna.-State of Penn-

sylvania, Inn:neat and described d follows, to wit: On
the north by lands of B. -W. Truesdell, on the cart by
lands ofJohn Watson.on the south by Janda formerly
ofJohn Websterand the highwaqand on the 'vest by
lands of Chutney Turner; now Bebecca McKinney. It
being tot number 96 in Lawseille tract, containing
&hoot 100acres of lend, be the same more or less, with
the annadenances, dwelling house, a barns &lid sheds.
orchard,and about 1.0 arrnilteprond. (Taken In eye-

' cation et the null of David Banker, Jr., mad Jeremiah
Banker, vs. David Banker.

ACSO—,III that certain piece nr parcel of land. elto.
ate Inthe townshipof Jessup. In the county of Sargon-
banns. and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and deserlb- '
eel to fOllOWe. to le/1 Beginningat the northeast cor-
ner hereof ; thence along land of Byron Grim. and land
of Daniel Pickett GO rods to a poet anti stones In the
centre of the toad leading by Daniel Pickett and Lew-
in Dmsddl s ; thence west len rods to a port In line of
1.. 0,Wardell's land ; thence north GOrods toa poet and
mimes comer of Byron Grigls's lend ; thence cartalong
raid Griflis's line IGO rods to the ',Lice of b ginning,
containing u 0 acme of land. be the came more or less
(excepting therefromI ncro and 118 perches formerly
conveyed to Timothy Mandell and now owned and oc-
cupied by Lori S.,lllasdell) with the appurtenance, 2
frame bonees.l frame barns. frame hog pun and out-
buildings. orchard and meetly Improved. (Taken in
execution at the salt of Wes. It. Walker, assigned toD.
D. Searle vs. Ebert Whitney.)

Notice Is.hereby given that all bids most be paid in
cash on day of sale.

WM. T. ISIWILET. Sheriff.
Sheriff'. °Mee. Montro.e.J.8, 'tr.

gettl Atlrtrtigtmento.
C® L, c c LI !

o n SALE:
!diVIILvoEther Lod. Ton

Wutulr d.
OFF/CE.

hletaro,. Jna. 21.1 Er72. —not oS.

4872. 1872,


